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revolver andiIk- mm

lilal Mr. liuliergeraiid demanded

y or HIV; Mr. T tiiberjr barked

,t., Hi"" ,'ii'r, f,rwJ '

e .it af:r null''' : bould say 4 or

. Iran mil l! nMipli the kitrhen to
went into thet!i-Ml-;elk 11; rent;

ul Mr- rn)!Tcron Uie fl r;

:j , talk : lie was J.J ; H ere was

.lo.k. in the bureau, tins sreond

r from the top; Mr Vmht-rc-- r tc.k
ut ai.'i ll""10 '" ,lis vrSt l""0,1,.v

,Hl!,i,!c ,,1 tlic biitt.mi fuelled ; be

,4,i.l5 up over breast ; lie did
book on linu when 1

,v t'ue fi
i.im h mi: diii'i ; t litre was mWy in

then cannot y how modi .

tliprc as in Hie jwket btx-ki- , tliiuk
bri-- iiOOJO and $,; the

botki wpresrne and tLe men were

"could not nr whether thf wai any

r not : they were large pocket-books- ;

Jenm-- r town- -' trom Jennertown.in
County: it was the fi.--at time

eiiiu of the men: the tallest man

ro Landken-bief- t tied over li is bead.

irUi something orer bis head: Lis

hd not hx'k natural; never saw a

hoc, Lear.! the little man talk ;

til the talking; lielieve the little man

ie laivJ one bad bis jaw broken ;

uh identify the handkerchiefs, but
oke.1 like the ones exhibited ill the
cuiiid not say bow many shots were

think there were four or five; can-- 1

how many bullets were found in

nibcrjrr's biiy ; was at bearing at

lUurh's. also before Judge Baer; aaw

.o prisoners at the bearing ; re--t

them as the two men who were

hoiie : one bal on ftriped pants like

i!iil)it-- l in court; they bad on over- -

could not say as to kind of Vwts and
wore: could not say whether I

l!i,:n ta king at the bearing before

fU iih or Jtiuye IJaer; saw them yes-- ;

linked at theiu at my house; think
taller than the oilier; they

ila- h. iiye aliout half an hour ; they

onrn seven and eight o'clock; it

.irk. as we had the lamp lit; Miss

let thera in: they a?ked how far it

Mr. l aiberger told them,
t adjourned.

ll 'Bk Till: (.RIND Jl'KV.

u; KriJjy morning's seision the
lory hroug'it in the following bills :

J. and David J.m in wealth vs. (ieorge

i. A. Si II. Willi intent to kill. A

The information in this case was

iv .Mrs. lklinda Shaulis,

e rs. IVrry Sarupson, F. & B. A true

s vs. lUvid K. Baldwin, Charles liald-i.- l

K nur r.jlin;on information of
j Miiinyre. A true bill.
ng liif afternoon session the follow- -

; were niorted :

iinoiisealih vs. Caroline Kurst, forni-- .

A true bill.

r. Jacob Cromer, forcible entry and

i. A true bill.
r vs. Catharine Ilirdin, A A B. on
istion of Caroline lurst. Not a true
il llie prosecutrix to pay the costs,

tv. Sarah Herring, A Si B, on n

of Sylvester Herring. Sot a true
J the prosecutor to pay the coals.
HiMriet Attorney informed the Court

had no further bills to lay before the
iurr and the Ju ze at once instructed
in rtvard to their duty a to bridge

llist might be brought before them
y retired to their room?. They will

liarsid from further attendance up-j-

tirt to ilav.

migb we sreturningout bau and
wires and lifties ju.--t now, we make

ut never lo disupisiint eopie froiu a

v. Cener.iily e can 'rim your or-i-

you wait; it not, within a couple

M. M. TiiKi'WELL Si Co.

A RARE OFFER.

Take Advantage of It.
lln. will lit you out with an Oi--

seiu Wind. Silverine ese and a geii- -

nHTican Movnnenl for only $0.00. in-- .'

a f.uiiy chain. Making in all a

itum lit, and worth fully fs ou. AVe

io i coniphle line of Fine Jewelry
chains and Silverware, which we w i 1

irnioiiiIiiigly low rates; the same

n:tl Ij'T l'me, Karings, ,

"1 I'o'okr liuttons. Thimblin, Finger
oi.l IVn- - and I'em ils. Watch Chain
U Let, Ac, Ac. Koger'a Triple

kiiive- - and Forks, at iJ per set of
Iiikii ofeaih: KogersTeiand Table
. Napkin Kings, Ac. Ansonia Nic

s ts i oners and Alarms to be had
'ami .'.ooat

Hike Eiios.

hats for the as well as the trim-ar-

more sty!ih than for some ears.
wets are beautiful and so nearly imi-'lur- e

as to almost deceive the eye. We
:i immense stock. Come and see it and

M. M TKtnm ti.L Si Co.

Sun I mhrellas, fniio f 1 i up.
Mas. A. K. I'nu

Band Wagon.
ealnd wagon with aseatingrapaci-- s

fur sale. Any band necsling a wagon
'it a big bargain by calling on or ad- -

F. W. Kaxtskr,
Somerset,

la.

Five Brothers.
1, John, . Kuby, and Nick, now on
t the stole of

Ko. Ii. CoFtOTU.

, viia can (i ll all c Ior of rei !v
4 f: aiiit. and in any qiianti-- vmi want.

in any s'.ze-- l tin cans ; alxi, all kind
d stains, tube colors, paint brushes,
and dusting brushes, at J. B. Holder-- s

Uardwarc Store. S.merset P.a.

A STARTLING RUMOR.

Three Hundred Lives
Said to be Lost.

A rumor of (lie most tlaitlirg tbarcc-te- r

was circulated on our streets !at
evening. It was that the old feeder-da-

i
or ConemaugU Lake, as it is n ow know n,

situated at South Fork, about nine miles
above Johnstown, had hurst, and that ths
immense volume of water rushed down

the valley of the Conemaugh, carrying
death and destruction in its path. Johns-

town is said to be completely inundated,

and one report received fiom rittbbiiruh

said that over three hundred lives had

been lost OwiDg to the telegraph lines

being down we are nnable to verify the
rumor, and give it for what it is north.

hiM . H t F.

Killing fr.wts arc r'"irtd in various
counties of New York stite.

The Southern Minnesota O. A K en-
campment nt Austin, Minn., will be held
June to fl.

The coeiincr's jury iu the Oci.in case
adjourned ednesdny, to lutvt ngaiu on
Tuesday next.

Jamb Prolutsco. the Ohio t,

lias leen bonteuced to three year iu Ute
penitentiary.

Mrs. Sheridan, widow of Gen. Phil
Shell. I, in. is iiiiitc- - ill :.t iter in
New Yolk city.

On June 4 and 5 the annua state con-
vention .r tin-1- . o. o. r. at st. cloud,
Minn., will lm held.

Thomas Fay was put on trial Wednes-
day at (iiaftoii, V. Ya.. for the killing
of his half-si-te- r l:int fall.

The Illinois State SiHii tMiien's lounia-nie-

ut (irand t'nusing. 111., opensi on
tin-4l- of June, continuing till the Mtli.

Tho hiiiiuhI ronveritioii of the Amalga-
mated AsMs iutiou f Iron and Stoel
Workers will be held in Pittsburg.
June 4.

Orlow AV. (Impinan of New York ha
lieen apHinti-- d Mlirit.r geni-ral-

. to till
the caased bv the resignation ol
Mr. J. nkt."

Senator Payne of Ohio announces that
he will not undi-- any circum-itaiice- s tie
a candidate for to the United
Stat wntite.

The mails niTi'vinp; in Heading for the
pa-s- t year have lavn iiiysterioiioly and
fi"stematic;illy roblied. and the olticials
are entirely nt sea as to who is the thief.

Her lnnjcstys thipn Swiftsiue, Am-pliio- n

and Icarus, now stationed at
Victoria, H. C., have l orders to
sail June 10 for their cruise in la hring
sea.

Th Irving Cliff hotel, nt ITunesdale,
Pa., the largest suiiinn'r resort in I orth-ea.st-r- ii

Pennsylvania, bavin? lu'cniinno-dation- s

for tHXI gue-its- , burned Tuesday
night.

MenuVni of the Favette county pang
are also wanted in Pre --ton county, W.
Ya., for robls ry. Niitrly every county
in that state wants a chance at the des-
peradoes.

r.rown. a one-anne-il soldier of
Mount Plea-an- t. O., luw just been grantid
a pension of So.OI and $!.' r mouth.
He was shot in the arm and lost il alter
the war.

Senator William M. Evarts of New
York deliver the university oration of
the state university nt Leavenworth,
Kan., at iU annual commencement on
June 3.

Mratnsl lp Company' Klretio-t- .

New Y'huk, May 80. The PacilieMail
Sbwiiiship coniany's nt;rk holder j re-e-

t 'd Jay Gould, (reorjro (iould, IJus-w--

Sage. "Henry Hart. C. P. HuptJiig-ton- .

Sidney Dillon. Kdward Iaiiterb:ieb.
William Kemsvn and Harvev Kenntxly
as directors. The net earnings for the
venr were iiM.x'.W, an increase of $.VI,-4l- i.

The annual report state that the
company's new steamer, The China,
which will lie launched in a few days,
will tly a foreign flag. She was buili
for one-thir- d less tlian the prices ouotod
bv American builder. She will lie in-

eligible for mail sulnulies, but as no such
aulisidie seem likelv to lie granted this
fact will lie no disadvantage, the report
concludes.

TIm W:kln Matrh.
Wasiunotiix. May 30. In the walk

ing match for women, at Kernan's, the
score at midnight of the third clay was as
follows:

Miles. Lap'.
FlUM I

To), las

Kiiburv
Mnekheth
Hlnkely

Arnell
IlKliali Prillstss.
Jeflru-s- .

Jetlerson

1 C
IM

HM

ii i;
l.ll

JlUWlXill.

At riiiladelphia-Tli- e Phillies adnitn!terc4
a s.miimI ilrulil.ins to the littlnin:'r-- . uiiili'iu:
hy l lie sl score of 15 to 4. 1 he In Mint
ail lull I inu-- of the home team was all that
could ! desired, the former t ver bn:l-ian- l

anil their sliek ork timely mill
otin Ihe -- phcnonienR)" reeenll

.i.r..ui 1.,- ti. vkiiMiM. w in the box and after
tlie si-,ui- l inning he w.ts ul over the
field. althotiKU lie bail en r ID im n
cimrHi.-isl by his siilMn t. mi h was miserable.

..t'.l.-T-- ..t, th irtlier liHtid. was inline form
ami ihe bit- - uuvle b b.s oiiKents were cli
lsultensl tbnitiKhout tlie came. rMirc:
ll,iln.l..l,ibi ... . 0 0 7 .1 0 B 0 -15

Pilt-bur- tf 0 0 0 0 i U -
At - Wiishinslon. l:(leveland,t
JM Host. m- - Ituston. . I 'bioAgo. !.
At Sew oik New Vt-k- . 8; Inriinnanolis, 6.

Al lialtiiBore haltinmre. H. Alhlelic, t.

Trotting Merllnir.
Trottinil mertincs will be held al Pansvllle,

X. lo Kearney. Neb.. 4 lo T; 'orry.
I'a 4 to 7: Terre Haute. Ind.. 4 tot: Kinifham-ton- ,

N. Y..4 toT: Newark. 1.4 to 7: Klu-in-, lilts,
4 lo 7; Fort Worth, Tex, 4 to li; Syracuse, X.
Y, 4 to 7.

THE MARKETS.

New York Slouey Market.
XkwYohk. M.iy3t(.

.Money rinsed at S por cent., the lowest rate;
hik'in'st. i'n per

h i h.im.--e closed stm-lv- ; posted rites. yl.j
4.W ...: aetu il rate. : '"r wxty ilaye
ano .'! f'r ilrmalii.

4iovenim-l- it minds eh-s- sl uniet: cnrrelieyfli,
I.2J b.J; 4s eoupou, Ua bid; 4a do, l.w

V'aeilie railmad bono" closed as m""
Cni.ni tirais. l.l'i to l.r. do land l.
ll.ifc do sinkirnr funds L17; CealraU. LIS
to l.IV. builc bolide dulL

SIHJOllX AsoriMox.
THE BRITISH COVERNMENT HAS NO

HOSTILE INTENTIONS,

Uul U llie l ulled tslntra Uefoaes to ltes)crt
tlw ljfm of Nations, Tbrea Courw Ara

Ifi ror tlie Canaillaiw, Via.: "War,
ltiuk-Uo- ! u, or Arbitration" lie

the IJitter Coarse Will be Por.
ued.

Ottawa, Out, May 30. Tlie dispatch
from ictoria, 11, t'., with reference to
the departure of war vessels for
sea was shown to Sir John McDonald
yesterdny, and he commended it aj a
good newspaper Tarn. will find
your forecast ver.ried." said n, you
pooh hoob the whi.le thirur. The idea of
war is absurd. The British, government
lias no hostile intention, nor, I am al
tied, hm the American governnwut
The shipi are going for a cruise, but it
will be oulv a i t of marine picnic and
lias no more significance tli.tn if the fleet
went to Yalpuraiso. I know nothing
whatever alamt the promiaea of protec-
tion to lwhiiijj veivsels, but such pronii
could be made without tny knowing it.
nltlHiugh very unlikely. I do not think
Canadian vesneia will be molested out-
side ths tiirmile limit."

"Put (.'anadiiin wiiooners have lieen
molesttsl and are now nniciire."

"Yes." Sir John aduutted. "Tlie fact
is the United SttiK-- i government know
their ab.-ur- d pretension about Bohring
sea U'in a mare clamum cannot

"Ought not the government to de-
mand redress for the seizurce?''

"Lord Stdisbery has been doin noth-
ing le.it uemand rcdrexs ever since."

"Tiie Cim:uliati government made
lepre.-a'ntatioi- to the home government
immediately and tlie Imperial goveni-met- it

tok i iinnslitite action. Of course
if the Unittsl States refuse to respect
the law of nations there are only three
cotties for us. We must have war. liack
down or arbitration. My opinion is that
if the I'nited Suites rio not acknowledge
themselves to be iu the wrong the matter
will ! referred to arbitration. I know
what the opinion of the Cleveland gov-
ernment was on this iiestion, and the
law of nations has not altered since the
change of government."

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Dkrijv, May 30. Evidence is
to fix the responsibility Uxn

the agitators for the strikes
union: tli We.st;ilialian miners. The
police at Dortmund made a raid upon
the hou-- s of the lenders of the striking
workmen and seized, together with a
considerable sum of money, manv letters
and jiapers emanating from Socialist
sources and clearly established the close
connection bctwii-- n the strikers and the
ScM'ialislpropuininda. They alsoarrested
the editoi of thf Westphalia People's
(iazette, a Socialistic organ, charged
with having instigated the striker.

llvictlmis Cnutiuue.
Dublin, May 3i). There were seven

more evictions at Luggaeurran y.

The remaining t Lave been
Mxt Mined until Friday.

The roiiiniisloners Tonb Flabt.
London. May 3(1. The Times' Berlin

corresondent refiorts that tlie American
commissioners totiie Samoan conference
had a tough fight for the lis. rtiun of
the irira iple for which they contendetl
and that th: convention, when con-
cluded, will show tliat their lalvir have
not btvn without a measure of success.

A Definite Areemelit Iteaclieil.
London, May !!0. Tlie Daily News'

Iierlin sis-cia- l says Ihe newly appointed
the Samoan coiifereno-ha- s

reacl.,sl a definite agreement which
will he ma le pubic.-- ia about ten days.
The Americans await a ratification of
the a.ris'iiiciit by cable and Sir Kdward
Mallet w ill go to London to obtain that
of his government.

THE TRANCE WOMAN WAKES AGAIN.

Her rhjraielan Kay Heath from Eahatutloa
Must Snoa Coins.

Attu-a- . N. Y., May 30. Mrs. Emma
Althouse awaki-ne- yesterday afternoon
from a tnim-- which lasted only two
days, tlie shortest she has had in the two
years site lias lieen in the trance condi-
tion. She now weiglis only eighty even
kmiii(1s. although she weighed ITS e

she was Liken ill. In the last
month the only nourishment she has
Liken has beenalaiut a pint of warm milk
which has lieen given her in very small
doses. She is unable to speak, and can
hardly move her head or bands. The
rest of her body is rigid, and a phvsician
who saw her thinks that ossification has
set in.

Mrs. Althouse is so weak that without
otlier causes, death from exhaustion
cannot Ions lie delayed. An offer from
a museum manager in New York to ex-
hibit her )rs been received, and, if the
manager had come in person, he would
have lieen roughly handled, so indignant
were her relatives.

1 have just received a new lot of carpi ts

and can now sell an nil wW two ply carpet

for 50 cents ier yanl, that was worth ("J.
Call and get a bargain before they are all

icone at
J. 15. Smtpem.

KAUTZ BROTHERS,
manufacturers of

y; jv; it; M W- - av: a o; N S -

AND DEALER IN

CITY nt GGlEs, WAGONS. SLF.ns,

I.El;!Is, HAKNK-- S, SADDU.S. EllBES,

BLANKETS, BELLS AND WHIPS).

A SPECIALTY HADE OF THE

RICE COIL SPRING.
- Call and Examine our Stock

JENNERTOWN.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE!
I liavc tonmn-- h real peniTly and want to sell.

No I iilli r ilielimvi Hill farm, li acres
well imtmivcd. fth " House and Burn n

oiitbbildiUe,i. Biluate west end Satnew t Bor- -

"jo 2. FenraTe lot adjnlninj.
No 3. A Double Iwclting Hulls Kith

lot l..ii fts-l- , Willi Misl'le and outbuilding.
Si;.item 8ni'n rs-- l Hcmuch.

No 4- A Truet if Land eontamtnc 1C3 acres
dtuaiel'' miles lr.ew K.imens-- t luwiiih, nearly
ali ckl --4 I UoI'SaI-M- .

&

GET TIIE BEST!
--AT-

VOUGHT'S.
PRICES DEFY COMPETITION !

Special rreperalien fr Thtu
Week !

BEST GROCERIES,
BEST CONFECTIONERIES,

BEST FRUITS,

BEST NUTS,
BEST SOFT DRINKS.
BEST SANDWICHES,

BEST PIES and CAKES,
BEST TREATMENT,

BEST OF EVERYTHING,
AT TIIE

BEST GROCERY
IN SOMERSET.

Freh Green Groceries Every
Morning;.

85

VOUGHT'S.

S3

v VV VVTv v vj

THEY
CAN'T BEAT US!

Our name lias been a lioutjelioltl

word throuirliout Somerset county
for three rencrations and it lias al-

ways been tlie recognized head of
the Pit Goods Trade.

WE LEAD!
And will continue to lead, where
merit is rewarded and confidence is

not misplaced.

Our business has outgrown it's

niartcrs and wc will have a

THIRTY-FOO- T ADDITION

added to our already largo store
room inside of sixty davs.

Wc arc constantly making

SPECIAL DRIVES

in some particular line for the ben
efit of our customers.

Call and sec us during the week,
wc have

A BARGAIN FOR YOU!

Resjiectfully,

Parker & Parker.

MOWERS!

BINDERS!
HAY RAKES!

" Itou't Kail To See

WHITELY'S NEW IMPROVED

Champion Mower and Binder,

0 tht Street frj Da; This Week I Also

The Champion Hay Rake.

ALL GU.Vn.VXTKF.D THE

BEST ON EARTH !

AND AGAINST ANY OTHEIW MADE.

Before you leave tnwn be sure and gn to

J, B, BOLDEBBAUtt'S

HARDWARE STORE,
And examine his stock of

HARDWARE, BUGGIES, HARNESS, 4C,
You will find It on

MAIN CROSS STREET,

ON TMI WAV TO THE COURT HOUSE.

Buy lw Clothing

Prices will be knocked helter-skelt- er

for 2 weeks at HefH ey's
- Middlesex Blue Suits, guar-

anteed all-wo- ol and fast colors,

at $9 worth $12.

Men's Cassirnerc Suits, all-wo- ol

7, 3, 9 and $10
worth $15.

Boys Suits $1, $1.25,

$1.50 and $2. Knee pants

25 35. 45 an1 5 cts- - worth

double the money.

Buy Your

Clothing
FROM

HEFFLEY
AND SAVE MONEY I

Yon reel not
look around. Come ilinet to Hellloy's.
You save at least fo to H on a suiL

It is easily understood why I can sell
the rh'UKt. Expenses regulate the
prices of my gootla. Then, aain, I am
the only atoru that handles .Sew York
and l'ui!a.!elitiu g'wjds bought at l-- to
--1J per cent leisii than l'ittbiirg goodd.

The baek wardness of the peaion hast
not aided the Kile of Mr.mr Hats in the
lea.-t- . In order to make them gu I cut
prices in half.

The prices of Wall Pier liaa almost
dropped out of KiuhL You can get a unit
at neat ly any i ri

Ccstoniers and the public frenerally
are reijutvted to come and iiiHpect the
Anita and bear in mind the prices, make
11 of gixxh, iiuility, workmanship and
til ofiny gi an la should always bo Uiken
in conijb'eration.

Truuku, Satchels, Hats, Fjrni.ihing
(iooilr, liiiin Coats, Oil Coats and 1'anLH.
I'liibrellas, Wool and limn lllunkets, ail
at reduced jiriiwt, at Hellley's.

HIP, HIP, nUREAH!

-- Fur.

The Daily Herald!

-- AXD-

Hcri Goes To The People Who Read It !

LARGE STOCK OF COODS FOR COURT I

25
BARRELS GINGER CRACKERS AND CAKES I

1000 LBS.
BEST N. V. ANO SOMERSET CO. CHEESE I

300 LBS.
CHOICE FRESH LONG BOLOGNA

1000
HALF MOON PIESTHE BEST MADE I

GOO GALLONS
LEMONADE ANO OTHER MILD DRINKS I

10 TO 25
BUNCHES CHOICE RIPE BANANNAS I

20 BOXES
BEST MESSlNAt ORANGES AND LEMONS I

100 BOXES
STRAWBERRIES DAILY AFTER MONDAY I

50
BUSHELS FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS I

GREEN VEGITABLES DAILY DURINGCOURTI

ROOM FOR EVER30DY

AND COURTEOUS TSEATa ENT TO ALL,

RCSPECTF JLLV.

OOK & E3EERITS

J. B. Snyder.

Special Bargains

FO THIS WEEK.

While you are in Somerset

you will likely want to buy a
sui of Clothes or a piece of

Carpet, and you will want to
know where is the cheapest
place to get what you want.
The old reliable stand of J. B.

Snyder's, is without a doubt,
the best and cheapest place to

get anything 3 0U want, espe-

cially iu the Clothing or Car-

pet line. You can also buy a

beautiful gold tipped silk Um-

brella at Snyder's for 75 cents.

Call in and see the special

bargains, and while there get

one of these beautiful silk

Umbrellas for your wife and

daughters.

J. B. Snyder

P.A.Schell&Co.,
IlEALKfU IN

STOVES, TINWARE,
oois Inm and Wtt Pumps,

lruu I'ijciiU FiiiiigM,

Tin, Iron and Steel Roofing,

Spoil ting, Alleys, Ac-- iloiu (on nhort notice.

Chimney, Drain & Sewer Pipe.
Call an, we the I.ircest nnd mr Comi.Icts

line ot ( 4H'ktiij .Huy an J Haines : the County,
and ld Kt the

LOWEST PRICES.

J. M. HOLDERBAUM,

CENTRAL BLOCK, SOMERSET,

OFFERS AT HIS LARGE

CLOTHING and CARPET STORE

A Sew nnd Well Selected Stock or

5JKX3', E'lYS- - aXD t'IIILIRi:NS'

CLOTHING !

Jiwt recei ve1, arnl will pive fil.OUI.i
Silk Koll-tippe- l I'lnbrt'lU on sale of

J1J wnrtli or opwunl.-- lnuyht at
liis sor after this dat

MAY 'I, 1SSJ.

Neckwear.
We also olTer tlie finest ami m'wt RtrlUU

line of

XErKTfCS, IlflWS,

CTKFS, 1IHS1ERV.

S:lIftr.-- , fJl'. VWERS. if. 4c.

Kieb ExniBiTEn. IvOi a

Gents' Furnishing Department

We sell two Inen IIan,l-kerchie- fs

for cents worlli double.
In the

CARPET DEPARTMENT
WE OFFER

DUUS5KLS, TArETIJlES,

.i;i:ain, uaii, jiattin'c?,
stair, fuhlr axu table

oil cloths.
Anl 88 tbe ivason ia clin, will allow

from tliis liate 10 jx-- r rent off the pi ice
nt Rte a Gloria .Silk Umbrella, with

1 12 wotth or upward?, eold to anyone
Tiereon. The powl work iro-- s bravely oi".
Our tirt lot ot is a'l civen
ont, and we hare this day received

Cail to 6ee as, "and exaniiiie
stock.

J. M. HOLDERBAUM.


